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SENATOR FULTON OPPOSED
SWEEPING TARIFF REVISION
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Would Be In-

advisable
Says Radical Readjustment

Because of Increased
Expenditure of Government.

Says It Would Be Good Thing for Oregon if Coal Could Be Placed

on Free List, but That Such Action Would Necessitate Adding

Lumber, Wheat and Other Products to the Untaxed

Schedule-Mate- rial Revision Is Unlikely.

A Suit of Clothes
: :

; FREE
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This Is a Chance
For a bright boy to cam ft suit .

of Clothe entirely free.

Below will be found the conditions necessary to

compete
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SHIP'S NARROW ESCAPE.

be advisable. He says other Interest

j would demand other articles on the fm
list, such as Canadian products ell

(kinds, and that the free coal rrdM
j would therefore be a bad one to -

tablhsh.

ihvHkmv W r nvH riKivtwg avy

great amnt t rJ r
the jrent ttwe ad at AMtty
requiring a greater revenue w

111 s?ruv .twi .
' received yesterday by a prominent Aa--

torlan. he enlalna the bill recently
Introduced to prevent the fala label

the wt want great appniritUva In

the way of rtw and harK tmivwve-ment- a.

We are atwut to undertake the

construction of an Isthmian canal,

which will require hundreds f mllUona

of dollar. There la a nwvement n
ing of canned salmon. The letter will

Senator Fulton eaye
That free coat would bo

good thing, but tht free col
a would mun free lumboc and

froo wheat.
That eongroM will not revise

tho tariff aftor tha presidential

election;
a That our oxptntea aro now

woll up into figuroa, and we

need tha money which tho

a tariff will net uss

a That there ia a movomant on

a foot to anaet a aarvica ponaion

a bill, and alao to anact a bill jro- -

viding government aid in tha

a construction of roads, all of

which will increase our national

4) expenses;
a Tha some readjustment may

a follow, but that he will oppose

anything which aavor of a ma- -

terial decrease in revenue.

foot to enact a Mrvlc tnw b4

which wltl add a great many millions

Simla, Bntishei Damaged by Flamet
n Puaet Sound.

Seattle. Wash., Marvh t. The Hrlt-U- h

ahlp Simla, now loading lumber

at Irt Ulakety, caught lire early T

morning and waa damaged

of dollars for the next 19 or SO yr

CONDITIONS.

Any boy residing in Astoria between th ago of
7 and 15 yean ia eligible to competed Fifteen word

or loss aro to be lined and all answer iniwt bt mailed

or handed in to tho store ol S. Danzlger & Co. on or
before Monday ewning, March 14, 1004. Tho boy

gubmitting the bent advertisement for tho purpose

proposed will receive absolutely free a good uit of
clothes. Competent judgta will be aelected to make

the award. '

at least to our expen-Uture- a A move

ment la also on foot to aecur govern

ment aid In the construction of wagon more than t:.W- - The lire etarted In

prove of especial Interest, and Is here-

with appended In full:

"Washington, Feb. SI I have just
received your letter of the 15th Inst
The salmon labeling bill I have intro-

duced does not propose to require the

month when the flan ' was taken or

packed to be printed on the label. In-

deed, it does not require any label

whatever to be placed on the package.
It simply prohibits any false state-

ment being made either as to the char-

acter of the fish packed, or the season

of the year when packed, or the place
where the fish was taken. Consequent

roads, and I hav no doubt the gov-

ernment will soon embatk on aome

scheme of that character.

the salt looker, where 15000 worth of

new canvaa waa deatroyeil. It then

Kread forward of the foremast to the

stem and completely gutted the venselIn view of all thK It will readily

be seen that we require all the revenue
for a distance of 40 feet.

Had it not been for the Valiant workwe are receiving, and we can not re-

duce the tariff rates very much with
of the Seattle nreboat, Snoqualmle.

Senator Fulton, 1 a letter to a

friend IrT this city, 'expresses some In-

teresting opinion with reference to the
out curtailing our Expenditures. True, which waa sent for, the vessel would

have been a total loan.the tariff schedule should be readjust
S. DANZIGER COMPANY

ON THE SQUARE.
Cor. Twelfth and Commercial Street.

ed, and It unquestionably will be. but The Simla was anchored near severalnolitical situation. The senator seems
ly it would be perfectly proper to print
on the label "spring packed' or tall

packed,' or no Indication whatever of

the season or place where the fish was other sailing vessels, and there were

no tugs to tow them out of danger
packed need be printed on the label.

I . am not in favor of --a readjustment

that looks to any considerable de-

crease, or places many articles on the

free list With best regards, I am,

"Sincerely yours, ,

--C W. FULTON."

"1 note what you have to say about
Had the fire reached the upper part ol

the ship and In line with the wind It

Is probable that other vessels would

have been destroyed also. When the

1 hoin? nlaced on the free list. It is

to think there will be some readjust-

ment of the tariff schedule now In ef-

fect, but he U opposed to anything like

a general attempt to reduce existing
rates. He explains that the govern-

ment needs the money, as our national

expenditures will be vastly increased

because of unusual expenditures.
With reference to the suggestion that

coal be placed on the free list, Senator

Fulton believes such action would not

true that free coal woul be a great

advantage to Oregon, but you. must

bear in mind that we can not expect
Snoqualmle arrived the blaae wna be 4

tlaiaBBBBBBBBBfeJhBft

to get free coal without consenting to

the 'admission of a number of other

ing fought with one u-l- n h hose from

the vessel and but little headway waa

being gained on the lire. Three big

streams from the flreboat soon put out

the blase.
things duty free; for instance, lumber

WORKING OVERTIME.

Eight hour lawa are Ignored by those

tireless little workers Dr. King's New

Life Pills. Millions are alwaya at work,

night and day, curing Indigestion, a,

Constipation, Sick Headache

and all Stomach, Liver and Bowel

trouble Easy, plea-ian- t, safe, ur.
Only 25c at Chas. Rogers' drug store.

The Simla waa loading lumber for

Fisher Bros., Company
DKALKKH IN -l-

'ttintH, Oils and Chtiw, Hardware, Iron and Steel,
' Groceries, 1'rovwioiw and Crockery, Ship Chand-

lery and Hout Supplies, McCortnick Mowers and
ltake.1!, Corrugated Iron and Building Material,
llardwotnl Lumber. ,

FISHER BROS., COMPANY

Sydney, Australia. She waa cum lr

Glasgow In 1890. Her gross tonnage

Is 2374.
$I7.SO

Magnificent Birds-ey- e Maple Dres

ser, swell front, large French

bevelled plate mirror, a beauty.

S1B.OO
Fine Quartered Oak, Swell Front
Drearer. Elegant in design, hand-

somely polished, French bevelled

plate mirror.

Woman's Athletio Club.
Hives are a terrible torment to the

New York. March S. Women In ex

clusive society who have for some time little folks, and to aome older or a.

Easily cured. Doan'a Ointment luver
falls. Instant relief, permanent cure

At any drug store, 60 cents. COOOO'OOOOWX)00000000000XXOOOODO)X00000

been ptannlng the establishment of an

athletic club finally have closed nego-

tiations for vacant property In Madi-

son avenue and will nt once bf gin work

A Pair of Choice Bargains
Our Store is Full of Them. '

H. H. ZAPF, The House Furnisher. ASTORIA AND C01UBUof construction. The ladles will have a

building modelled upon the most mod RIYER RAILROAD
Astoria Fish, Game and Poultry Market

On Twelfth Street

ONLY FRESH AND CHOICE HEATS
ern plans. Just 600 women, including

ts, will be admitted to

membership.
LEAVE I PORTLAND J ARRIVE

OoXmTIPort'landi Union De- -j 11:10 a m

7:00 p m pot for Astoria and) 9:40 m

j Way Points
Fine Stationery

SOUVENIRf POSTAL CARDS
SCHOOL AND OFFICE SUPPLIES

U. S. Engineer Ofnce, Portland, Or., g FISH, GAME, POULTRY, SHELLFISH, ETC.

X , Itt of Aitentlon. Quick Delivery.
2 J. H. MALAR, Proprietor.

Feb. 10, 1904. Sealed proposals wm oe ASTORIA

received here for 240.000 tona, more or

less, stone for extension of Jetty atr For Portland andl 11:30 am
Way Pointa ' 1 10:M p m

7:48 am!
6:10 p m

mouth of Columbia rlveri Oregon and &XOOOOOCCCC:CfiaXXXiCl0OO0C)O
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

Svenson's BooK Store
Twelfth and Commercial Sts.

8EA8IDE DIVISIONWashington, until 11 a. m, March 1L

1904, and then publicly opened. In-

formation on application. W. C. Lang 8:16 a m Astoria for
Kb ml ton. Flavel Fort

7:40 am
4:00 p m

10:46amfltt, Major, Engineers. B:M p m Btavena, Hammond
and Seaaiae

Many Claim Bills Pats.8 8888888888 8888888 8 88 8 8

The Best Restaurant! Washington," March 8. Today in the :15am Seaside for War- - 12:60 p tv
. - i . trt..li , .,n

:3'J a nil renuin, ruvi,i i.tupmThe house was set apart for the consldera
1:80 p ml Hammond, Fort :25 a m

Stevena & Astorlajtton of claim bills. Thirty-tw- o of this

.haracter were passed. One, relating

to irrantlng American register to the

8
8
8
8
8
8

Palace Rejular Meals, 25 Cents

Sunday Dinners a Specialty

Everytbinf tbe Maiket Affoids,

3

8 '
U
8
8
8
8 '
8
8
8

ship Beaumont, gave rise to much de-

bate. Stevens, of Minnesota, made the

Sunday only
AH tralna make close connections at

Ooble with all Northern PaclAo trains
to and from tha Eaat and Sound point a

J. C. Mayo,
' General Freight and Pass, Agent

nolnt that to admit such ships to Amer

ican registry would be detrimental toCafe the Interests of American workmen, lie

8

Palace Catering Company
8888 888 88 88 8 8 88888888 8 8

Humphrey, of Washwas seconded by
lngton. The bill waa passed. A DIRECT LINE

TODAY
Special exhibition of

Stoves g Ranges
;

' ' Just from tli o factory

DO NOT FAIL TO ,

see;them

8888888888S88
to Chicago and all poiats cast; Louis-

ville, Memphis, New Orleans, and all

pointa south."MI3S BRIGHT EYE8"

LOOKS FOR

"GOOD THINGS" '

War Newa la Meager.

London, March 8.-- Far eastern newa

published here continue to be most

meager. There Is no further mention

of the rumor that the Russian Vlad-

ivostok squadron had been engaged,

and the Toklo correspondent of the
nnf nn th race Drotrram. but In the mmcandy box. Miss "Bright Eyes" will To a r

vStokes
will find what she la looking for If

THE POWER OF STEAM.
her Quest, or that of her, masculine Cofriend, ends here. We are not timid

Haar Kay Bat It Takes Genius to
Realise. '

m iiitiM Wo.tt uir tha steam

about saying that we make and sell as

good confectionery as can be had in

causing the kettle lid to Jump up and
THE EASTERN CANDY STORE,

506-50- 8 Commercial St.,
Next Griffin's Book Store.

See that your ticket reads sit. the

Illinois Central R. R. Thoroughly mod-

ern trains connect with all transconti-

nental Hnea at St. Paul and Omaha.

If your friends are coming west let ua

know and we will quote them direct

the specially low rates now In effect

from all eastern points.

Any Information at to rate, routes,

etc., cheerfully given on application.
B. II. TRUMBUiJV Commercial

Agent, 143 Third street, Portland, Or.

3. C. UNDSET, TJ F. P. A., 141

Third street Portland, Or.

P. B. THOMPSON, F. ft. P. A.,

down ne saia ioer wm u

that steam that it can lift such a
weight"

There was.
Millions prior to nlra had seen the

same phenomenon and regarded It as
an unexplained mystery

Recent scientific research has put its
flnger on the "cause" of Dandruff, Fall
fng Hair, and consequent Baldness, and
has unearthed a tiny germ which eats
the life from tha roots of human hair.

Newbro'a Herplclde destroys this
germ and consequently restores tha
hair to Its natural atate.

Sold by leading drugirlsta. Send 10c. In
atampa for sample to Tha Herplclde Cfe
Detroit Mien.
Eagle Drug Store Owl Drug Store

361-35- 3 Bond St. 649 Com. Bt
Astoria, Oregon.

T. V. LAURIN, Proprietor.
Special Agent

Scow Bay Iron 8 Brass Works

Manufacturers cf

Iron, Steel, Brass and Bronze Castings.

General Foundryuien and Patternmakers,

Absolutely firstclass work. Prices lowest .

Pocne 2451a Comer Eighteenth and FranWin.

Something New
Ranges, Stoves, Iron Beds and Furniture of all kinds. Also a

good assortment of Second Hand Goods at Lowest Prices.

L. H. HENNINGiSEN Q CO.
504 BOND STREET, ASTORIA, OREGON.

, PHONE, RED 2303


